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lHE 
AT 
WRIGIT STATE lJHVERSilY 
UH 201: The Roman:tlc Rebei..tlon 
EUii.Ope.an and AmelUCan U6e l.4W ~ 6oJrmed 
by thoiie mad, viA.lona.11.y Roman.tic.ii who 
:tulr.ned the 78th ce.ntuluj u.p6.lde down and 
iiet the who.f.e. woJt.ld on 6<)i.e. ThiA coU/t6e 
iA a plunge W.o thtLt 6.le/UJ caul.tllum 611.0m 
wh.lch have 4p!l.Ung the dli.e.amii and n.lght­
mall.U thtLt con:tinue to dazzle the .i.mag.lna­
:tum. Poe.Vuj, mu.6.lc, aJi;t, po.li.:ti.cii, 
ph,ltoiiophy, lle-li.g.lon--noth.lng Wd6 te6t 
un.tcuclted, and noth.lng hall evelt been the 
iiame ii.lnc.e. St.ldu, mov.lu, conce/tt6, 
and guut tec.tulle1tii wU1. help iiuii.ta.ln the 
pace 06 thiA duc.ent .into the 6evelted woJt.ld 
06 Napoleon and Edga11. Allan Poe. 
SOlN) <DJJ? READ 00-FI= fGE.1 lHIS 
IS JUST ONE OF TI£ MANY S C<XESES 
OFFERED EACH QUARTER AT IGHT STATE, 
The students of the 70s are sophisticated 
consumers. They want to get the best pos­
sible return on their investments of time 
and money. The Honors Program can help the 
right students turn their already inexpen­
sive state university education into a real 
bargain. The state supported university 
network exists to provide opportunities for 
all of Ohio's citizens--well-to-do, poor1 
old, young; gifted and just average--to 
acquire all of the education they can absorb. 
It also strives to give them the types of 
professional training they need for whatever 
their chosen careers and to create a variety 
of learning atmospheres so that each student 
can select the ones that are best suited to 
his individual learning style and personal 
goals. This brings us back to the "right 
students." What kinds of students find the 
Honors Program a comfortable and rewarding 
experience? 
n£ WEil. PREPARED Sn.DENT-Many of the 
introductory Honors courses (Biology, 
Psychology, Economics, and Literature) 
are planned for students who come to college 
with good skills in science, math, or 
English. 
TIE STIJDENT hK> ENJOYS DIVERSITY AND 
EXPERif>ENTATICJt--Honors courses often incor­
porate unusual subject matter and different 
teaching methods. Some are frankly experi­
mental. The faculty finds that through the 
Honors Program they can offer courses that 
will not fit into their departmental struc­
tures. Some examples: "The Media and 
Campaign 76," "The World Food Supply," "The 
Romantic Rebellion," and "Problem Solving." 
Honors students are encouraged to suggest 
topics for courses. 
1l£ INDEPENDENT STI.JDENT-Students who like 
to follow their own interests find the 
directed study and research aspects of 
departmental Honors programs just their cup 
of tea. 
THE It-1AGINATIVE STUDENT-In addition to the 
more traditional essay, Honors projects 
have included a collection of poetry and 
drawings, a novel, and a photographic essay 
on the Xenia tornado. 
THE AMBITIOUS STl.IDENT--Honors students 
usually have plans beyond the baccalaureate 
degree. One year's graduating class is a 
good example. Three have been accepted to 
medical schools; one is going to study 
veterinary medicine; another plans a career 
in the law. Three students will be pursu­
ing graduate degrees at Wright State. One 
Classics graduate has been accepted at 
Harvard Divinity School and another student 
will be attending the University of Chicago 
in the fall. Wright State students have 
proved that they can compete with the best. 
They usually feel that their Honors exper­
ience gave them the kind of preparation 
they needed for post-graduate study. 
"T'tffS (J= PAITTIClPATHJ~ 
The Honors Program at Wright State is uni­
versity wide. All undergraduate colleges 
participate to some extent, but not every 
department offers Honors courses. It is 




Biological Sciences Mathematics 
Chemistry Modern Languages 
Classics Physics 
Connnunications Political Science 
Computer Science Psychology 
English Religion 
Students may graduate with DEPARl'MENTAL 
HONORS by completing the requirements of 
the individual department. In most cases, 
students design and complete independent 
projects under the guidance of a depart­
mental adviser. The projects, carried out 
during the senior year, give students valu­
able experience in the research techniques 
of their major fields. Doing an Honors 
project is excellent preparation for grad­
uate school. 
Many students choose to complete additional 
requirements so that they can graduate as 
ltHVERSilY H<J()RS SCt«ARS, Students choos­
ing this option must: 
1. 	 Take six of the required fourteen 
General Education courses in the 
Honors Program. All Honors 
course, except UH 400 seminars, 
count for General Education credit 
in the appropriate area. 
2. 	 Complete two UH 400 seminars. The 
goal of these interdisciplinary 
seminars is to give students an 
opportunity to analyze important 
issues or problems from a variety 
of perspectives. What does Karl 
Marx have to do with modern physics? 
Can hypnosis help a faltering 
marriage? Do religious beliefs 
have an impact on the way people 
try to solve the energy problem? 
These are just a few of the 
questions that Honors students 
have examined in the past. 
3. 	 Complete a departmental Honors 
project during the senior year. 
Not 	all Honors students work towards an 
Honors degree. Students may take as many 
or as few Honors courses as they wish so 
long as their cumulative grade point aver­
age 	remains at 3.0 or above. 
OTIER CPFOOltUTIES 
H<J()RS SCHOLARSHIPS~Each year three 
$1,000 renewable awards are made to out­
standing incoming freshmen. For more 
information contact your high school 
counselor or the Honors Office. 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE HCJ.lORS COUNCIL 
SEMESTERS~In the past these have been 
held in Washington, D.C. and the Grand 
Canyon. Honors students from all over the 
country compete to participate in these 
unique learning situations. 
TRAVEL--As the budget permits, Honors 
students are encouraged to attend national 
and regional conferences. 
SERVICE~Through the Student Honors 
Association, Honors students take ·an 
active role in shaping policy for the 
program. They serve on camnittees, 
conduct evaluations, raise money to sup­
port their social activities, and are 
available as tutors. 
REOOilmNTS 
ENTERING FRESl-tEN should meet any two of 
the following three criteria: 
1. 	 Composite ACT or SAT score at the 
90th percentile. 
2. 	 Rank in the top 10 percent of 
high school class. 
3. 	 Grade point average of 3.25+ on 
a 4 point scale in high school. 
TRANSFER OR CT.WTINUING SllllENTS should have 
a grade point average of 3.o+ on a 4 
point scale at Wright State University or 
another accredited university. 
These are not rigid rules; exceptions are 
made. Just call (873-2661) or visit 
(163 Millett) the Honors Office, if 
you would like to participate in the 
Program but don't quite meet the standards. 
Usually something can be arranged that will 
allow the student to try his wings in an 
Honors course. 
f'Al<E TIE ttmT Cf YOOR EllJr.ATI~ 
The Honors Program is one of the many ways 
that students can turn a large, impersonal 
state university into a small, intimate 
college. Enrollment in Honors courses 
seldom goes over twenty, and many classes 
have only twelve to fifteen students. The 
students get to know each other and their 
instructors. There is less necessity for 
formal lecturing and more time for questions 
and discussion. The Student Honors Asso­
ciation, in addition to giving parties, 
elects the four students who sit on the 
University Honors Committee and supervises 
the evaluation of all Honors courses. 
Finally, the Honors staff is always eager 
to discuss problems, complaints, suggestions, 
unique circumstance and needs, and ways to 
enrich the educational process with Honors 
students. Approximately 350 students parti­
cipate in the Honors Program; it is possible 
for each to know the others and for the 
staff to know every student by name. 
Learning seems to thrive in a congenial, 
open atmosphere, and the Honors Program 
tries very hard to provide just that for its 
students. 
The Honors Office is located in 163 Millett 
Hall, phone (513) 873-2661. It is staffed 
by Professor Jacob H. Dorn, Director; Mary 
Kenton, Assistant to the Director; and 
Dorothy Moore, Secretary. Office hours are 
8:30-5:00 Monday-Friday. If you have any 
questions concerning the Honors Program, 
please feel free to call us or stop by. 
